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BRANCHED COVERINGS. I

BY

R. E. STONG1

Abstract. This paper analyzes the possible cobordism classes [ M ] — (deg </> )[ N ] for

<j): M -» N a smooth branched covering of closed smooth manifolds. It is assumed

that the branch set is a codimension 2 submanifold. The results are a fairly complete

description in the unoriented case, a partial description in the oriented case, and a

detailed analysis of the case in which V is a sphere.

1. Introduction. The purpose of this note is to describe the possible cobordism

classes [M] — (deg <t>)[N] where <i>: M -» N is a smooth branched covering of closed

smooth manifolds.

It is well known that for a genuine covering <>: M -> N one has [M] = (deg <¡>)[N]

in unoriented cobordism or in oriented cobordism if M and N are oriented

manifolds. Thus, the class [M] — (deg<i>)[A/] depends entirely upon the branching

behavior. For this definition, the choice here is to follow Berstein and Edmonds [2]

including a smoothness hypothesis or more specifically Brand [3] since the differen-

tiate structures will be assumed to satisfy his regularity condition. Briefly then,

Definition. A branched covering is a smooth map <p: M" -» N" between smooth

manifolds which is finite-to-one and an open map. The singular set 2^ is the set of

points of M at which <¡> is not a local homeomorphism, and the branch set B^ is the

image under (p of the singular set. Assume that the branch set is a smooth

codimension 2 submanifold of N.

According to [2], the map <f>: 4>~xB<j> -* B^ is then an ordinary covering and looks

like a union of maps U ¡Btj -» B¡, where B¡ is a component of B^ and each 7?, -» B¡

is a covering of degree riy-. If vtj is the normal bundle of B¡j in M and v¡ the normal

bundle of Bi in N, then <¡>*v¡ \ B^ looks like a quotient of p¡, by an identification of

degree a",  (the local branching degree) on the fibers; i.e. locally </> is the map

R"~2 X C ^ R"  2 X C: (x, z) -+(x, zd'j).

Of course, the local degrees add up, so that

degree <p = 2 rtJdu
j

(which is constant on each component of N). Up to cobordism, the specific

differential structure on M is irrelevant, and so additionally one assumes Brand's

conditions hold.
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Note. For the orthogonal 2-plane bundle v¡¡ over Btj, one may form a quotient

Hd (v¡j) by identifying vectors in fibers which differ by an angle which is an integral

multiple of 2m/dij. This is again a 2-plane bundle and is identified with <í>*p, | BtJ. If

one observes that two 2-plane bundles over a space having the same first Stiefel-

Whitney class have a tensor product, ¡id (v¡¡) is just the i/,,th tensor power of p¡¡.

From a cobordism standpoint, one should first observe that there is a cobordism

group of branched coverings of degree d for closed manifolds, and that the

Conner-Floyd [6] methods can actually be used successfully to analyze branched

coverings with a fixed degree almost as if one were working with a group action.

Specifically, one has an exact sequence

• • • -» ßn( d-fold cover) -^„(d-fold branched cover)

->ß„( d-fold branched cover, unbranched 3) -> ß„   , ( o"-fold cover) -* • • ■

in either oriented or unoriented cobordism. Clearly, fi„ (d-fold cover) is just the

usual bordism of B1,d and by the work of Brand [4], fl( d-fold branched cover) is the

usual bordism of Brand's classifying space Bd. The relative group is Q„(Bd, B~2d)

and is the reduced bordism of a certain wedge of very nasty Thorn spaces (i.e. Bd is

obtained from B1,d by attaching a union of disc bundles of 2-plane bundles by

means of maps of their sphere bundles into B1d).

In the special case when d = 2, a branched cover is nothing more than an

involution with codimension two fixed point set, and, in fact, one completely

understands the Conner and Floyd analysis of this case. One has

Proposition 1. Assigning to a 2-fold branched cover <p: M" -» N" the class of N and

the class of v over 4>~xB<t> restricted to the self-intersection of <¡>'xB<f> in M defines

isomorphisms

SI „(2-fold branched cover) = fi„ © ß„-4(ß02)

and

31 „(2-fold branched cover) = 31 „ © 3l„_4(B02).

In the unoriented case, the analysis is not overly difficult and one finds

Proposition 2. If <¡>: M" -» N" is a branched cover of closed manifolds, then

[M", <p] - (deg <j>)[N", identity] in 31 „(N") is the class of the map

U   {RP(vij ©l)| d¡j is even} -* B^EN,

i.e., one takes the union of the D(vj:)/{x-x | x G S(v¡j)} for d¡j even, projects onto

B{-, composes with 4> into 7?;, and then includes in N.

Proposition 3. The set of classes [AT] - d[Nn] in 31 „for </>: M" - N" a d-fold

branched covering of closed « dimensional manifolds is

{aE3l„\wï(a) = 0},

if d > 2, n > 0.
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In the oriented case, one has

Proposition 4. If a E Q„, n > 0, there is an odd integer k and a branched covering

<p: M" -» TV" of closed oriented manifolds with

[Mn]- (deg<t>)[N") = ka   inQr

Note. There is such an odd integer k for coverings of degree two. If one specifies

the degree d > 2, the k needed may vary.

In the above one cannot take k = 1 in general. One has

Proposition 5. If « = 2k(p — 1) with p an odd prime and a EÜ„ is the class

[Mn] — d[N"] for some d-fold branched covering <J>: M" -> N" of closed oriented

manifolds with d <2p, then one has

**(,-i)/2(l>)M-0       (modp)

where sm(p) is the primitive characteristic class.

Remarks. In particular, for « = 2k(p — 1) and n/2 + 1 not a power of p, the

class a cannot be indecomposable in ß^/pß*.

A number of results will be given characterizing the values im(C)[a] for a G ß4m

realized by a d-fold branched covering.

In later work, appearing as part II of this paper, it is shown that

s(i,((/>-i)/2),...,ir((/.-i)/2))(*•)["] — ° modp for all (/„...,/',) without the restriction

d < 2p, and precise divisibility of the numbers .sm(t>)[a] is obtained.

Recently, Edmonds proved [7] that no simply connected closed Spin 4-manifold of

nonzero signature can be a 2-fold branched covering of the 4-sphere. His argument

can be extended, and one has

Proposition 6. If<j>: M" -» N" is a branched covering of closed oriented manifolds

with oriented branch set B^ and H2(N; Q) = 0, then [A/"] - (deg <¡>)[Nn] E Tor ß.

Proposition 7. If <f>: M" -» N" is a branched covering of closed oriented manifolds

with H\N; Q) = 0, then [AT] - (deg<j>)[N"] G Torß*.

Proposition 8. Let <p: M" -» S" be a branched covering with M" closed and if

« = 4 assume B^ orientable. Then M" is orientable and [Mn] E Tor ß„. If M" is a

Spin manifold or if B^ is orientable, then [M") = 0 in ß^.

By calculating Stiefel-Whitney numbers one then has

Proposition 9.If<j>:M"-*S"isa branched covering then M" bounds (as oriented

manifold ) if n is even and greater than 4 or if n is odd and « + 1 does not have exactly

two ones in its dyadic expansion.

2. Involutions. First, one considers 2-fold branched covers <i>: M" -* N" and

defines an involution /: M -> M by the condition that <p"'<p(m) = [m, tm). The fixed

point set of / is 4>~XB<> s B^. If in the oriented case, one insists that the orientation of

N on N — Bç lift back to the orientation of M — <¡>~]B<¡>, and with that choice, / is an

orientation preserving involution.
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For the unoriented case, one has the Conner and Floyd [6, (28.1)] exact sequence

0 - Rf' - 0 3l„_k(BOk) l3ln_x(BZ2) - 0
k

and restricting to codimension 2 fixed point set, a corresponding exact sequence

• • • - 3lzAcod2) ^3l„_2(B02) l3l„_x(BZ2) - • • ■

where F takes the fixed point set with its normal bundle, 9 assigns to £2 -» F the

antipodal involution on S(£2) or the double cover S(£2) -» RP(i2), and ¿ assigns to

a double covering the class of the free involution on the total space.

For an involution with codimension 2 fixed point set (M", t), the quotient M"/t

is again a manifold giving a homomorphism

a:9^(cod2)-gc„

and the composite

qi:3l„(BZ2)^3ln

is the augmentation e[N ->BZ2] = [TV], and so image 3 is contained in 3t„(BZ2) =

ker e. Alternatively, RP(£2) is an S' bundle over F and hence bounds.

From [6, (26.4)], one has a commutative diagram

3l„.2(B02)     I     3l„_x(BZ2)

Kn-2(BOx)      t      3l„_2(BZ2)

where 7^ is the Whitney sum with a trivial line bundle, A is the Smith homomor-

phism, and the lower homomorphism 3 is an isomorphism. Now A: 3ln_x(BZ2) -*

3\„_2(BZ2) has kernel given by the classes of the trivial double covers (the

class of P[S°, A]), and maps 3l„_t(BZ2) isomorphically to 31 n_2(BZ2) (on bases
A([5A, A) - RPk[S°, A]) = [Sk~x, A]).

Thus the Conner-Floyd exact sequence becomes

0 - 3l„^3l^(cod2) ^3l„^2(B02) d-*3l„_x(BZ2) - 0

with a: 9(c,f2(cod2) -» 31 „ splitting / and with ker 3 being identified with the cokernel

of

7,:^„_2(7i01)-9x„_2(7i02).

One has the cofibration BOx -> B02 -» Af02 from which coker7¡(t s 3ln_2(M02)

= 3i„_4(B02), and recognizing the composite

SR„z'(cod2) ̂ 3l„_2(B02) - 3l„_2(M02) a. 3l„^(B02)
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as being the selfintersection of F with the restriction of the normal bundle, one

obtains

Proposition 1'. 9fcf2(cod2) ^31 „® 3l„_4(B02) with the isomorphism assigning to

(A/", /) the class of Mn/t and of F"~2 n Fn~2 with bundle v2 \FnF.

The oriented case is slightly more difficult with the analogue of the Conner-Floyd

sequence being

• • • - ^- © KiMo2k) -ß„_,(7iz2) î;,.• ■
k

with the relative group of orientation preserving involutions which are free on the

boundary being identified with ®k Un(M02k) by assigning to (V", t) the class of the

map V" -> V k M02k sending a tubular neighborhood of F"~2k; i.e., D(v2k), to

M02k by F"~2k -> B0lk and extending to the bundles D(v2k) -* D(y2k)^M02k

where c is the collapse, and sending the complement of these tubular neighborhoods

to the common basepoint. (Orientation preserving involutions were first analyzed by

Rosenzweig [15], but this description is due to Lee and Wasserman [12, p. 206].)

Restricting to a codimension 2 fixed point set gives

• • • - ßf2(cod2) -ß„(A702) -oB_,(fiZ2) - • • •

and as before one has a: ßf2(cod2) -* ß„ sending (M", /) to the class of M"/t, with

qi = e: fi„(5Z2) -> ß„ so that image 3 C Ûn_x(BZ2) s 31 „_2.

Note. This isomorphism is due to Atiyah [1] and assigns to/: P"~x -» BZ2 with 3F

mapping to the base point, with (7?Z2+) being thought of as (MOx,oo) the

submanifold Q"~2 E P"~x obtained by making the map transverse to BOx C MOx.

Q is an unoriented manifold and its normal line bundle in P is just the orientation

bundle.

Now consider the bundle 7r*v2 -» D(y2) where y2 is the universal 2-plane bundle

over B02, for which one has a cofibration sequence

T{v*^ UvJ - T("*yi) - D(m*y2)/S(m*y2) U D(v*y2 \s(yJ

U U

s(y2)    -    D(y2)

where T denotes the Thorn space. The projection m: D(y2) -» B02 is a homotopy

equivalence and so T(m*y2) = M02. The sphere bundle S(y2) may be identified with

BOx with the projection onto B02 pulling y2 back to Yi © I, so that T(m*y2 \S( })

may be identified with T(yx © 1) as SAfO, and so that the map 2MO, -» Af02 is

induced by BOx -* B02 classifying the Whitney sum of yx with a trivial line. Finally,

the disc bundle D(m*y2) is the disc bundle of y2 © y2 over B02 and collapsing

5,("'*Y2) u -0(""*y2 \s(y )) = S(y2 © Y2) makes the cofiber just M(y2 © y2). This one

has a cofibration

SMO, - Af02- M(y2®y2).
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Applying the function ß^, one has an exact sequence

• • ■ - Û„(1M0X) - Ûn(M02) - ß„(Af(y2 © y2)) - ßn_,(2MO,) - ■ ■ ■

and since y2 © y2 is an oriented vector bundle, one has a Thorn isomorphism

ß„(M(Y2©Y2))^ß„4(7?02), while Ü„(ZMOx) a ß„_,(AfO,) a 3l„_2. One may

easily check that the composite

3l„_2 » Ù„(ZMOx) - ß„(M02) -ßn_,(ßZ2) a 3ln_2

is the identity (one quick way to see this is to compare with the unoriented case with

ß„(2AfO,) -» 31 „(2MOx) being the monomorphism9,î„_2 -> 3ln_2(BOx) which takes

the orientation cover. One has a commutative diagram

3ln_2 -      ß„(M02)       - 9?„-2

J, mono J, I mono

K.-íífiO,)     -      ^„(M02)       -     Kn_2(BOx)
ill

^-2(^2)

and the composite along the bottom is the identity.

One then has

0 - ß„ -ß„z>(cod2) -ß„(A702) t3tn_2 - 0

with q: ßf 2(cod 2) -» ßn splitting i^ and with kernel 3 being identified with

ß„_4(7i02) via the exact sequence

0 - 3c„-2 -«„(A702) - ß„_4(7?02) - 0

with/ split by 3.

This gives

Proposition 1". Assigning to (M", t) the class of M"/t and F"~2 n F"^2 with

normal bundle v2 | F Pi F gives an isomorphism

ßnZ2(cod2)^ß„©ß^4(7i02).

One could modify this argument by using BS02 rather than 7?02 for involutions

preserving orientation and with oriented codimension 2 fixed point set. It is,

however, more reasonable to consider actions of Zm, the cyclic group of order m

simultaneously with the orientation hypothesis being automatic except for m = 2.

If one considers semifree Zm actions preserving orientation with codimension 2

fixed point set (assumed orientable if m = 2, and in fact, oriented) then one has an

exact sequence of Conner-Floyd type

• • • -ßz~(semifree) * 0 ß„_2(7?S02) -ß„_,(7iZj U ■ ••

j

where the sum on / is for 1 <j < (m — l)/2 and (j,m) — 1. This indexing by /

corresponds to the classification of the nontrivial irreducible real representations,
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which are of the form multiplication by cxp(2mij/m) on C with 1 =£/ < (m — l)/2,

with (j,m)= 1 giving the semifree representations. This choice of/'s gives the

normal bundle to F"~2 a complex structure or orientation and hence orients F (see

Conner and Floyd [6, §38] for w > 2, while for m = 2 the orientation is chosen on

n
One also has a cofibration for the mth tensor power y2m of the bundle y2 over

BS02

S(y2m)     -     D(y2m)     -»    M(y?)

ill ill

BZm BS02

and applying ß   one obtains an exact sequence

• • • -^ßf"-(semifree, special) ^ß„_2(7iS02) ^ß„_x(BZm) 4 •,-..•

ill ill

ß„(7?S02) ß„(M(y2-))

where "special" means that Zm is to act by the standard representation in the

(codim 2 assumed) normal bundle to the fixed set. This "special"-sequence maps

into the above, and corresponding to a different choice of generator for Zm can be

mapped in once for each/.

Note. Because image 3 is finite, it follows that

B: 0 ü„(BS02) - ßz"(semifree)

i

has image of finite index, or induces a rational isomorphism

6: © Q„(BS02)
—r\—.,  ~ ,—► ß?m(semifree)

identify ß„'s "   v '

by identifying the copies of ß„ = ß„ (point) for the different/'s. This says that some

multiple of every semifree action is cobordant to a sum of actions, each having the

same representation in the normal bundle to each component of F.

For ßZm(semifree, special) = Qn(BS02) = ün(D(y2)), the classifying space for

the appropriate ramified coverings is BS02 = D(y2). The universal ramified cover-

ing is given by the infinite «i-dric {z E CF°° | 2 z,"1 = 0} ramified over CP°° = BS02

(see [16, §4, and particularly p. 308]). The standard basis over ß^ of Sl^BSO^ is

given by the inclusions CFr -» CP°° = BS02 classifying the Hopf bundles and the

induced w-fold ramified cover of the m-dric in CPr+ ', g2r = {z G CFr+ ' | T0+ ' z,m

= 0}, over CPr.

Note. These ramified coverings were studied by Hirzebruch [9] and Hattori [8].

Both incorrectly indicate that the BS02 classifies semifree Zm actions, but one needs

a single normal representation. The error is on line — 2, p. 260 of [9]; there is more

than one way to include G„ in C* corresponding to the different/ values.
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If one wishes to consider these semifree Zm actions as m-fold branched coverings

with a single local branching degree m, i.e. U .2?,. • s B¡, and with B^ oriented, one

has a corresponding exact sequence

• • • - a„(m-fold, special) -ß„_2(2?S6>2) -ß„_,(7?2m) U . ■ ■

where "special" refers to the local degree only. The map 3 factors through ß„_ x(BZm),

but one cannot distinguish a generator of Zm and hence has no dependence on the

representation/. One has ß„( m-fold special) s ßn(Zm) where Xm is obtained by

sewing D(y2) to 7?2m along 5(ym) = BZm, and is a special Brand classifying space.

Curiosity. In the case m = 2, the quadric Q\r c CPr+l may be identified as the

Grassmannian of oriented 2-planes in Rr+2 (see [11]). One may also observe that in

the case r even, \Q\r\ = 2[HPr] in Q„ while for r odd, both Q\r and CFr bound.

Note. It would appear that Brand's classifying space for 2-fold branched covers

might be identifiable with CP°°/conjugation. Inside CF00 one has the quadric BS02

and RP°°, with the normal bundle of BS02 being y22, and with CP°° being the union

of tubular neighborhoods of these subsets. Conjugation fixes RP00 and acts on BS02

as the standard free involution reversing orientation. Thus inside CP°°/conjugation

one has copies of 7?Z2 = RP°° and B02 = BS02/Z2 with the complement of RP00

being the disc bundle of a 2-plane bundle over B02.

Comment. The ideas about m-fold covers above derive from my joint efforts with

Larry Smith on cobordism of ramified covers.

3. Unoriented branchings. In order to describe the classes [ Af "] — (deg <t>)[Nn] in

cobordism, one must be able to compute the characteristic numbers, hence, needs to

describe the characteristic classes. For this, one follows Brand [3].

Let 4>: M" -» N" be a branched covering, and let B = B^ C N be the branch set

with normal bundle v. Let <t>~xB<¡t be written as the disjoint union of the submanifolds

Bk, where Bk is the set of points with local branching degree k, and let vk be the

normal bundle of Bk in Af. If one chooses disjoint tubular neighborhoods D(vk) of

the sets Bk, one may collapse the complement to obtain a map

c: M" -» V T(vk)
k

and by classification of vk one has Bk -» B02 covered by a map T(vk) -* M02, and

wedging these maps together, one obtains a composite

g: /*"-> VM02.
k

( Note. Brand's map is defined using only those terms k > 2, but here the wedge is

for k > 1, not that it makes a significant difference.) One also has a composite

g:N"^T(v) - Af02

obtained by collapsing onto the tubular neighborhood of B and then classifying.
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Beginning with the bundle y2 over B02, one has maps

D(y2)       -      D(fik(y2))      -     D(y2)

\ 1/ i/

B02 -* B02

where a is the degree k wrapping on fibers and b is the bundle map covering b' to

classify pk(y2). The composite b ° a then induces a map b ° a: M02 -* M02 which

may be wedged together to give a map V k M02 -» M02. If the tubular neighbor-

hoods of the Bk are taken as the inverse images of a small tubular nighborhood of B,

one obtains a commutative diagram

Af "     ^      V Af02
k

<j> J, J,

A/"      i        Af02

(up to homotopy of the classifying maps). (Note. This requires the wedge for k > 1.)

One then has a certain collection of cohomology classes. One has U G

H2(M02; Z2), the Thorn class, and the Thorn class Uk E H2( V A Af02; Z2) coming

from the A:th wedge summand. Rather corrupting notation one has classes w[U and

w[Uk obtained by applying the Thorn isomorphism to w[ E H*(B02). There is also a

unique class p, G H4(M02; Z) mapped to the Pontrjagin class p, G H4(B02; Z)

under the map B02->M02 including the base space and one lets $XkE

774( V k M02, Z) by taking the Pontrjagin class in the kth wedge summand.

One then has the results of Brand [3]:

Proposition. Owe has

w(t(M) - <¡>*t(N)) = 1 +g*i   2    (Uk + wyUk + w}Uk +■■•)) G H*(M";Z2)
k even

and

p(x(Af) - <t>*r(N)) = 1 + g*( 2   1  (-l)'(Zc2 - \)k2'-2p'xÁ E 77*(A7"; Z).
\   k    /=! /

No/e. Brand only refers to the classes pXk in rational cohomology, and asserts the

formula for the Pontrjagin class rationally. This all works integrally. If you consider
i j

the cofibration BOx -^B02^M02, H*(BOx; Z) is isomorphic to the polynomial

ring on the integral Bockstein of wx (of order 2), i.e. Z[ßwx]/{2ßwx = 0} and

i*(ßwx) = ßwx so /* is epic, and/* is monic. Since /*(p,) = 0, there is a unique

integral class hitting p,. Using Brand's arguments one does the calculation by

pulling back to B02, where he uses the Whitney sum formula for Pontrjagin classes.

Thus, the formula for the class p(T(Af) — <j)*r(N)) is actually correct in integral

cohomology modulo 2-torsion. To see that the formula is correct integrally one must
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check in the 2?<92's that the purported Pontrjagin class has the correct reduction to

mod 2 cohomology and that is sufficient because all torsion in 27,(.(7?02; Z) has

order 2. However, mod 22* 2^, (-l)'(A:2 - \)k2l~2p'Xk is 2*even p1>A. and has mod 2

reduction lkeveDU2 = (lkeveDUk)2.

One then has, almost trivially

Proposition 3. The set of classes [Af"] - d[7Vn] in 31 „ for d-fold branched

coverings of closed n-dimensional manifolds is

{aE3ln\wx"(a)=0},

ifd>2, n>0.

Proof. If <J>: Af " -» N" is a d-fold branched cover, one has wu[[M"] - d[N]] =

»JM] - dwJN] = wJM] - wu(NU,[M]] = (w„(t(M)) - **wu(tN))[M]. By
Brand's formula, <j>*(wx(N)) = wx(M) and so w,(Af)"[Af] = (<t>*wx(N))"[M], and

sowxn[[M"]-d[Nn]] = 0.

From [17, Proposition 9.2], a class a E 3ln with w"(a) = 0 is the class of a

manifold Af " having an involution F with fixed point set F of codimension 2. Letting

<í>: Af" -* N" = M"/T be the quotient map, one has a branched covering of degree 2

with [Af "] - 2[Nn] = [A/"] = a. For d > 2, let <f>': Af " U (d - 2)7V" -* N? by using

(¡> on Af and the trivial cover for d — 2 copies of N and then [Af" U (d — 2)7V"] —

d[N"] = [ Af "] — 2[Nn] = a. Thus, obtains all classes a with w"(a) = 0 from cover-

ings.    D

TVo/e. This trick of replacing a branched cover </>: Af " -» Af" by

(/>': Af"U (d-deg <*>)#" ̂ A™

to increase the degree of the cover without changing the class [Af"] — (deg^>)[7v*"]

will be used repeatedly.

Now consider

Proposition 2'. If <>: Af" -> TV" w a branched cover of closed manifolds, then

[ M", <f>] — (deg 4>)[N", identity] in the bordism ofN is the class of the map

RP(*even®l)^BEN.

Proof. One considers a class x G H'(N; Z2), and Stiefel-Whitney class wa, and

wishes to compute wu<#.*(x)[Af] - (deg<i>)wU)x[A/] = (wa<j>*(x) - <t>*(wu(N) ■ x))[M].

For this one uses Brand's formula to write

w(Af ) = w((t(A7) - 4>*t(N)) © <í>*t(^))

= <í,*(w(7V))íl+    2    {Uk + wxUk + w2Uk +■■■)],
k even

where notationally one deletes g*. If one expands out wu(M) one obtains 4>*(wa(N))

+ terms involving factors w[Uk, and the first term in that expression, when multi-

plied by <f>*(x) and evaluated on [Af] gives <¡>*(wa(N) ■ x)[M]. Thus the characteris-

tic number remaining is the value on the fundamental class of [Af] of the part of

wu(M)<t>*(x) involving the classes w[Uk.
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If you now consider RP(vk © 1) ̂ Bk -^B E N, and let c G Hx(RP(Pk © 1); Z2)

be the first Stiefel-Whitney class of the double cover by the sphere bundle, one has

w(RP(Pk © 1)) = m*w(Bk){(l + c)3 + wx(Pk)(l + c)2 + w2(Pk)(\ + c)}

(where actually w¡(Pk) should have a m*) with a relation c3 + wx(Pk)c2 + w2(Pk)c — 0.

Also <i>: Bk -> B is a covering so m*w(Bk) = m*<j>*w(B) = m*4>*(w(N)/w(i>)) =

4>*w(N)/m*<t>*w(v), and assuming k is even, <j>*w(v) = 1 + wx(Pk), so

/      /           NX             ,    x      í(l +c)2 + w,(í;J(1 + c) + w2(iv)l .
w(2U»ÍA © 1)) = *M/V) •-i +w)(gj   - (1 + C)

.,   ,„*     il+w,(^) + (c2 + wl(^)^ + w2(^))]
= </>*w(#) ■ J-—-—r—-Ml + c)

{ 1+W|("J J

= ^W(¿V) ■ {1 + Uk + wx(vk)Uk + wx(vk)2Uk +..•}(! + c),

where Uk = c2 + w/ije + w2(^).

/Vote. One has a cofibration RP^) ^ 2x*P(j5fc © 1) - Fi^) and Uk is the pull

back of the Thom class in T(vk). It is the "same" class as the Brand class, but

considered in a different space. In homology, Af -> V k even T(vk) sends the funda-

mental class of Af to the same class as the image of the fundamental class under

U  RP(Pk © 1) -   V   T(vk).
k even k even

Define

vv(7vF(^ © 1)) = w(RP(vk © 1))/ (1 + c)

= fw(N){\ + Uk+ wx(vk)Uk + wx(vk)2Uk +■■■}.

Noting that the evaluation of wu(RP(vk © \))4>*(x)[RP(Pk © 1)] annihilates the

term <}>*wu(N)<¡>*(x), which comes from H"(Bk; Z2) = 0, only the terms involving

classes wx(Pk)rUk give nonzero value. One then has

Observation. wJ>*(x)[M] - (deg<S>)wux[N] = wJ>*(x)[RP(Peve„ © 1)1 where

w = w(RP(Peve„®\))/(\+c).

Of course, what this means is that one calculates with the class w just as if it were

a Stiefel-Whitney class and one was computing a Stiefel-Whitney number. To

complete the proof of the proposition one has

Lemma. Let N be a space and f: P" -> N, g: Q" -» A" two maps of closed manifolds

into N. Suppose there is a class c E HX(P; Z2) and that w = w(F)/(l + c). If for all

x G H'(N; Z2) and all w one has

*or(x)[P] = wog*(x)[Q],

then [F", /] = [Q", g] in 3t„(N); i.e. wJ*(x)[P] = wJ*(x)[P].

Note. What this says is that if the modified Stiefel-Whitney number of a bordism

element is again a bordism element, then the modification was irrelevant. The
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modification simply does not give the characteristic numbers of a bordism element

in general.

Proof. Let w = 1 /w, w = 1 /w for the dual Stiefel-Whitney classes. One then has

(Wuf*(x),[P])= (^u8*(x),[Q])= (x(Sq'Kg*(x),[ö]),

and

x(Sq'R/*(x) = 2x(SqO(wJ/*(x(Sq^)x)
j

= 2(2<<^w<)/*(x(Sq'-;>)
j     <■>'

where xíSq^X^) = 2ü/a¡VH'<y is the universal formula for the Steenrod operation

on a Stiefel-Whitney class of a bundle, and vv = w(t(P) — I) where wx(l) = c is the

class of a bundle, so

(x{Sq'Kf*(x),[P])= (2 (l<-JK')f*(x(^-J)x),[P]j

= (2(2<^)g*(x(Sq^»,[ô])

= (x(Sq'Kg*(^[e]>-
Thus one has

(^ur(x),[P])= (x(Sq'>„/*(x),[F])= (w,^/*(x),[F])

or

((w~l + ïïi)wJ*(x),{P])=0.

Summing over all i, one has

((u+w)wJ*(x),[P])=0.

Noting that w = w/(\ + c), w = w(\ + c) so

w = w~(\ + c + c2 + c3 + •••)

and

W>-r-VV=w(c-r-C2 + C3-r- • ■ ■ ).

Thus, one has

((c + c2 + c3 + ---)wvvw/*(x),[F])=0

for all co and x, so that powers of c annihilate all expressions wuf*(x) when

evaluated on [P]. Since w = vv(l + c), wu = wu +'S.^qc'■ b",wu, in a universal

formula, and so

(wur\x),[p])= ((*„ + lcb»^)f*(x),[p])

= (*J*(x),[P])=(wag*(x),[Q]).

Thus, the maps / and g have the same Stiefel-Whitney numbers.    O
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Special Note. If one reverses this, one sees that c'wlJ>*(x)[RP(peven © 1)] = 0,

which is equivalent to the assertion that RP(vevea) -> N X RP°°, with the map

induced by cf> and the class c, is cobordant to zero. For involutions, this is a crucial

feature of Conner and Floyd's work with involutions [6, (24.1)] and is the observa-

tion S(P) -> N freely bounds Af -interior (D(P)) -»TV. The above argument shows that

the analogue holds for branched covers, but this is certainly not a direct geometric

argument.

Remark. These results do not agree with Theorem 3.2 of [2], which is valid only

with the additional unstated hypothesis that w(N) \B = 1. In line 1 of the proof,

^(Bq) is the normal class of B^ in N, while on line 4 it is the normal class in

Euclidean space. In the applications only this special case was used. With the

hypotheses given the correct conclusion is w(M) \ij>-,B =^ <p*w(7V) |^-is . One should

also remark that the hypothesis that Af " have even Euler characteristic is unneces-

sary in Corollary 3.5 of [2], since wn(M") = (v„/2(Mn))2 and is also a product,

where v is the Wu class.

Corollary. If <j>: M" -> N" is a branched covering of closed manifolds with

wx(Peven) G image{/V: H*(N", Z2) - H*(Beven; Z2) then [A/"] - (deg<t>)[N"] =

0 in 31 *.

Note. This condition is satisfied if B^ is orientable, if 2?even is orientable, if v is

orientable, or i-even is orientable, for one has either wx(Peven) - i*4>*wx(N) or wx(Peven)

= i*<¡>*(0). In particular, Theorem (4.4) of Hattori [8] is a special case of this.

Proof. As noted above, (<j> ° m) X c: RP(Peven)'-> N X BZ2 bounds, and

*W*even)) = "( 2?even ) {(l  + cf + W,(*even)(l  + c) + Hueven)}

= w(4ven){l  + ^(¿even)}

with c2 + cwx(p„m) + w2(Peven) = 0. Letting w,(i;even) = cf>*(x), one has for any i,j,

co that

0 = c{c2W(x)}y(x)'-   (^f^y1)    Lleven)]

= Cwl( *even ) ' *1 ( ''even Y »>Á 4ven ) [ RP( ''even )]

= W2 ( ''even )' wi ( ''even Y WÁ 4ven )[ 4ven] >

and hence the map Pevea: 2?even -» B02 bounds, and so RP(Pewen © 1) bounds.    D

Note. By including a factor <¡>*(y) with y E H*(N; Z2) one may conclude that

(c> o /) x ?even: 2?even ̂  NX B02 bounds to see that [ Af ", <f>] - (deg <¡>)[N, identity]

= 0 in 3l„(Nn).

4. Oriented branched covers. To begin the study of the oriented case, one has

Lemma 1. Every class a G Tor(ß„) is of the form [Af"] — (deg (»[A™] for some

branched covering of closed oriented manifolds of degree d, if d> 2.
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Proof. One has a homomorphism 3: 31 n+, -» ß„ assigning to F"+ ' the class of the

submanifold dual to wx. According to Wall [18], 3 maps onto Tor(ß„) and in fact 3:

%n+, -» ß„ maps onto the torsion where 6ílín+, is the cobordism group of manifolds

with w, reduced integral.

Being given d > 2 and a E Tor(ß„), there is a class ß E 31 „+x having all numbers

divisible by w2 zero, i.e., coming from 6ílín+1, and so that 3/8 = a. By Proposition 3,

there is a branched covering 6: P"+' -> Q"+' of degree d for which [F] — d[Q] = ß.

Let /: Qn+X -» RPN for some large integer N with /*(/) = wx(Q) where /'G

HX(RPN; Z2) is the nonzero class, and deform f\B to be transverse to RPN~X and

then deform/to be the projection

D(v) - Be   -»   ÄP*

on a tubular neighborhood of Be. fis then transverse to RPN~X on a neighborhood

of 2?fl and without changing the map on a smaller tubular neighborhood of Bg one

may further deform /to be transverse to RPN~X E RPN. Thus, one assumes/has

this form; i.e./and/\B are transverse to RPN x and on a tubular neighborhood of

Be,f is given by projection on Be followed by / |B . The composite f° 0 is then also

transverse to RPN~X with/° 6 \e-¡B being transverse to RPNX and being given by

(f° 0) ° projection on a tubular neighborhood of 6~XB9, and further (/° 0)*(i) =

e*(wx(Q)) = wx(P).
Letting F" C F"+1 and Q" E Qn+X be (f ° 6yx(RPN~x) and f-x(RPN~x), 0:

P" -* Q" is then a branched covering of degree d, where # = 6 \f„. Further P and Q

are orientable, being the duals to wx and one has [F] — d[ß] = (3[F] — dd[Q]) =

9([F] - d[Q]) = dß = a. (Note. Identification of the normal bundle of g in g with

det r(Q) \ Q and similarly for F gives a choice of compatible orientations by the 3

process. The only indeterminancy is to completely reverse orientation in the 3

process, i.e. Q s -Q, which does not change a.) Thus the class a is represented in

the desired form.    D

This reduces the problem of realizing classes in ß,. entirely to a question of

possible Pontrjagin numbers and the realization of classes in ß^/Toriß^).

Lemma 2. Let « = 4m and sm(p) the primitive Pontrjagin class. If <$>: M" -» N" is a

branched covering of closed oriented manifolds, then

af)[[M"]-(deg*)[A/"]]=   2  (1
k&2

=    1    (1
k»2

Proof. Clearly,

*M[[Mn] - (deg*)[/V"]] = im(p)[A/"] - (deg<t>)sm(p)[M"]

= {sM(t(M)) - <t>*sM(r(N))}[M"]

= {sM(t(M)-<!>*t(N))}[M"}

- klm)Kk[Mn\

-k2m)*Áh)m-\BknBk].
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by primitivity. To compute this class universally, following Brand [4], one has

p = (1 + p,)/(l + Â:2p,) G H*(BÖ2; Z)   to   give   sm(ï>) = pj"   - k2mt>?  =

(1 — jfc2m)p¡". The rest of the result is the observation that Bk n Bk is the submani-

fold dual to p, ¿, and p,^ | Ék n Bk = £,(?*).    □

Combining results, one then has easily

Proposition 4'. The set classes a E ß„ of the form [ M "] - 2[/V"] with cf.: A7" ^ N"

a degree 2 branched covering of closed oriented manifolds is a subgroup of ß„ of odd

index, if n > 0.

Proof. If <f>: A7" -» N" is a degree 2 branched covering so is </> X (identity):

Af" X Pm -* /V" X Fm, and so the set of classes a of the form [Af"] - 2[Nn] in ß*

forms an ideal A+ (i.e. ß„, submodule).

By Proposition 1", ßZi(cod2) s!í„® ß„ 4(B02) and one has [£2 -> CF2r] G

ß4r(2?02), with £2 the Hopf bundle, having p[(¿2)[CF2r] = 1. Since this is the

cobordism class of the self-intersection [P2 -» 2?2 n B2] for some 2-fold branched

cover 0: F4r+4 -» Q4r+4, one has a class a = [P4r+4] - 2[Ö4r+4] G A4r+4 for which

ir+i(f )[a] = (1 — 22r+2). This a is a suitable polynomial generator for (fi+/Tor ßj

®Z2.

Since A„, contains Torß,. and maps onto (ß^/Tor ß,,,) ® Z2 in positive dimen-

sions, A„ C ß„ has odd index if « > 0.    D

Remark. One may actually write down branched coverings for the low dimen-

sional classes in ß„,. Specifically, one has m: CF2 -» CF2/conjugation == S4, with the

identification to S4 due to Kuiper [10], for which the self-intersection class is the

inclusion of a point in B02. One also has m: F(l,2) -> Sx X S4, where F(l,2) = Sx

X CF(2)/(-l X conjugation) is the Dold manifold and m is the quotient by dividing

out the involution -1 X 1 ~ 1 X conjugation, with the self-intersection being the

nonzero element in ÜX(B02) = Z2. From §2, one also has the branched covering

<f>: Q2r -+ CP2r, where Q2r is the quadric for which [Q2r] - 2[CP2r] is

2{[HPr] — [CF2r]}. Since an odd multiple of this class may also be hit, one has

[77Fr] — [CF2r] G A4r, and this class has i-number 1 — 22r, to give an explicit

choice of generators for A„.

Proposition 5'. If n = 4m = 2k(p — 1) with p an odd prime and a - [Af"] -

d[Nn] is the class of a d-fold branched cover with d < 2p, then sm(p)[a] = Omod p.

Proof. Let </>: M" -» N" be the branched covering. By Lemma 2, sm(£)[a] =

27=>2(1 -J2m)PTjlM"] where the sum is for/ < d only. For/ s 0,/2m =/('-') =

1 mod p, and hence mod p, sm()p)[a] = pfJMj1] = $?~l(Pp)[Bp n Bp]. If one con-

siders a component B'p — B of Bp, with B' = c>2? being the corresponding component

of the branch set with </>: B -> B' being an /--fold cover, 2p > d> rp and hence

r = 1, and </>: B -> B' is an isomorphism. If F and v' are the normal bundles, then

/s)i (v) and 4>: S(P) -> S(v') is a p-fold cover, forming a portion of the d-fold

covering cf>: <fx(S(v')) -» 5(»»') classified by a map S(j>') ^2?Sd. This local covering

actually factors through a map S(v') -^ B~2d p X B?,p corresponding to the two

parts of the covering <¡>~x(S(v')) — S(v) and S(v).
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Claim. The number p™ \v)[B n B] E Zp is precisely the class fJ_S(v')] E

p-torsion part of H2k(p_X)_x(B^d; Z) = Zp.

Since the local branchings for tf>: Af " -* N" give rise to the zero element in

ßn_,(2?2(i), the total homology class in the p-torsion part of Hn x(B?.d; Z) is zero,

and hence one must have p x(pp)m~l[B C\ Bp] = 0.

Note. For the necessary information about H^BI/, Z), one should recall the

work of Nakaoka [13, 14].

There are undoubtedly many ways to see this claim, and one rather unsophisti-

cated way is to consider the diagram,

Q*-4(BS02)     I     U,(MS02)     -     0,_,(2?Z„)     -     H*(BZp;Z)

4- C ^ ■! ^ S

ß,_4(2?02)      i      ß,(A702)       -     ß*  ,(52j     -    77,(2?2p;Z)

I if

Q,-¿B2d)    -    H,(B2d;Z)

where, for a reduced bordism element, the map to the left takes the self-intersection

and to the right one takes the p-fold ramified cover or local branching, and one takes

the usual maps from bordism to homology and the maps of classifying spaces

induced by the inclusion of Z , the Sylow p subgroup, in 1p and 2rf, with any two

inclusions being conjugate.

Now ß*(MS02) = ß„ 2(BS02) is the free ß«, module on the classes CFr -» BS02

classifying the Hopf bundle. Applying a takes the class of[S2r+I, exp(277/'/p)] as

free Zp action or the map of the standard lens space L2r+X(p) into BZp, giving the

standard generator in H2r+x(BZp; Z) = Z Further, decomposables in the ß^

module structure of ß^(MS02) give zero in homology and hence for V2r+2 -» MS02,

U2r+x[V,dV] E Zp is just the multiple of the standard generator in homology which

is hit by the class of V. Now U2r+x[V, dV] = Xr+X[B] where X is the Euler class in

H2(BS02; Z) and B -> BS02 is obtained by applying b to the class of V -> MS02,

i.e. taking the appropriate self-intersection.

If one ignores the prime 2, d is an isomorphism, for the third term in the exact

sequence with d is ÜJ/2.MOx) = 9Î+ 2 which is a 2 group. Also ignoring the prime 2

and taking * = 0 mod 4, c becomes an isomorphism. (Ignoring 2, fl,, is entirely

concentrated in dimensions a multiple of 4 and the CF2r -» B02 form a base of

ß„X2?02) ignoring 2. Similarly, the CF2f -> BS02 form an ß^ base for ß4+(F502)

and the CF2r+1 -» BS02 form an ß, base for Q4t+2(BS02).)

Commutativity of the diagram then gives the claim, since e and / are epimor-

phisms on the p-primary part of the homology.    D

One may obtain fairly precise information about the possible ¿-numbers with

Proposition. The set of possible s-numbers sm(p)[[M4m] - d[N4m]] for d-fold

branched coverings of closed oriented manifolds is the subgroup s^Z of the integers

where

j¿ = a-gcd{(l -22'"),(l-32'"),...,(l-d2'")}
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and a = pxp2 • ■ ■ pr, px < p2< ■ ■ ■ < pr, is a product of odd primes with p¡ =£ d and

pi — 1 dividing 2m. If p is an odd prime with p < d and p — 1 dividing 2m, then p

occurs in a if either 2m + 1 is a power of p or d <2p.

Proof. By taking the disjoint union of d-fold covers and by reversing orientation

one sees that the set of im(t))[a] forms a subgroup of Z, and so is s^Z for some

integers*.

Lethdm = gcd{(l - 22m),(l - 32m),...,(l - d2m)},and

gdm = gcd{(l - 22m), 3(1 - 33-),...,d(l - d2"1)}.

For any d-fold branched cover, Lemma 2 gives

**(*>)[«]=    1    (\ - k2m)$"k[M4m]

d^k^2

and since each P™k[M4m] is integral, hdm divides im(f)[a], and hence hdm\sdm. One

also has a 2-fold, and hence d-fold, branched covering with sm(p)[a] = (1 — 22m),

and for / < d one has the /-fold covering Q2m -» CF2m by the /-dric having

s„,(p)[a] =/(l — j2m), hence also a d-fold branched covering with the same number.

Thus s„ divides (1 — 22m) and /(l — j2m) for 3 <j < d, and hence their greatest

common divisor, so sdm divides g*.

Now, for p dividing hdm, one has p > d since for p < d,p does not divide 1 — p2m.

Then p divides gdm and if pr is the power of p dividing g^, then pr \j(\ — j2m) and

/ < d <p, p\j so p | (1 — j2m), and so pr divides hdm. Thus g* = bhdm where b is

divisible only by primes less than or equal to d and hdm only by primes larger than d.

Forp < d, p2 is not a factor of p(l — p2m) and so b cannot be divisible by p2. If

p — 1 divides 2m, then for / z 0 (p), p divides 1 — j2m, while for j = 0(p), p

divides/ and sop divides each/(l — j2m), 3 </ < d, and also 1 — 22m and hencep

divides b. If p — 1 does not divide 2m, then taking/ to be a primitive root for p,

j < p < d, one has thatp does not divide/(l — j2m), and so does not divide b.

Thus b — gt,/hdm is the product of those odd primes p with p < d and p — 1

dividing 2m. Since hdm\s^\g^ = b- hdm, sdm = a-hdm for some a dividing b, giving the

desired form for a.

For an odd primep withp < d andp — 1 dividing 2m, and either 2m + 1 = ps or

d < 2p, one must have p dividing a. For the case 2m + 1 = ps, sm(p)[M4"] = 0

mod p for all manifolds and hence for all classes a. For the case d < 2p, Proposition

5' gives the divisibility.    D

Note. I am indebted to Gordon Keller for the argument using primitive roots in

the above. For the following comments I am indebted to my son, Richard Stong.

Comment 1. If p divides hdm = gcd{(l - 22m),... ,(1 - d2"1)}, which is true for

example if p > d andp — 1 divides 2m, and if p < 3 X 109 then

d,_\l+vp(m)    ford> 3 ord = 2 andp ¥= 1093,3511,

vp\  m)- ^2 + vp(m)    ford=2andp= 1093 or 3511.

Proof. If p is an odd prime dividing 1 — j2m, then p divides 1 — jp~x and so

1 —/' where / = gcd(p — 1,2m). Letting/' = x = 1 + spr, r > 0 and s20 mod p,
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H „r+1

one has

x' = i +j*+ £ (^)í'>('",)r-4p

= 1 + s'pr+ x    with s' = s mod p

and for a s 0 mod p,

x" = \ + lqs+ ¿ (^y'-^jp^1

= 1 + j"pr   withs" = qs modp,

and so xpiq = 1 + tpr+J with / = qs z 0 mod p. Thus p//*-1 - 1) = vp(j' - 1)

and vp(j2m - 1) = ^(/ - 1) + vp(2m). From [5] one has vp(2p~x - 1) = 1 for

p < 3 X 109 and p ¥= 1093, 3511, and in these exceptional cases vp(2p~x - 1) = 2

and pß'-1 - 1) = 1.    □

Comment 2. The argument is also valid for p > 3 X 109 if p2 does not divide

22m — 1. In order thatp2 divide 22m — 1, m must be large, and in fact m > 63.

Proof. If p2 divides 22m - 1 = (2m - l)(2m + 1), the two factors are relatively

prime and so p2 divides either 2m - 1 or 2m + 1. Thus 2m + 1 > p2 > 9 X 10'8.

Now 263 > 9 X 1018 > 262 so one must have m > 63 at the minimum.    D

Comment 3. There are examples of primes p dividing both (1 — 22m) and

(1 — 32m) without having (p — 1)| 2m. Specifically, 2 and 3 are both quadratic

residues of 73, so 73 divides 1 - 236 and 1 - 336.

5. Edmonds' theorem. The arguments given by Edmonds actually prove consider-

ably more, and this section will show how these arguments work.

Proposition 6. If<j>: M" -> N" is a branched covering of closed oriented manifolds

with oriented branch set B^ and H2(N; Q) = 0, then [M"] - (deg c»[A/"] G Tor^).

Proof. If B is oriented, then its covering <j> xB<j) is also orientable. Thus one has a

factorization for g and g,

A7"      ^      V MS02      ^      V M02
k k

t¡> \, 4 p i 6

TV"      -1        MS02        ^        M02

One now has ü*(X>Xk) = Uk where Uk is the Thom class in the kih wedge summand

of V kMS02, and «^((V,2) = X(vk)h*(Uk) where X(?¿) = cx(Pk) E H2(Bk; Z) is

the Euler class or first Chern class of the normal bundle Pk of Bk in Af. One then has

Bk^M"^Nn^MS02

with (« o <j> o i)*(U) = X(Pk) = cX?*) = kcx(Pk), where Pk is the kth tensor power

of the complex line bundle Pk, and U is the Thom class. Since 772(N, Q) = 0 one has
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h*(U) = 0 and so kcx(Pk) = 0 and X(Pk) = 0 in H2(Bk; Q). Thus p, k = g*(t>u)

= 0 in 27*(A7"; Q) and by Brand's formula p(r(M) - <¡>*r(N)) = 1 in 77*(Af; Q).

Thus </>*P(t(A/)) = P(t(M)) rationally, so that M and (deg (j>)N have the same

Pontrjagin numbers.    D

Proposition 7. If<j>: M" -» TV « a branched covering of closed oriented manifolds

with H\N; Q) = 0, then [Mn] - (deg<¡>)[N"] E Tor(ß„).

Proof. Two proofs will be given, with the first being a bit sophisticated.

Proof Number 1. Let N -» 7?deg ^ be a classifying map for the branched covering

<p. According to Brand [4], (2?deg (/>) <8> Q is a wedge of Eilenberg-Mac Lane spaces

K(Q, 4), and since 774(/V, Q) = 0, the map / in ß*(7?deg </>) ® Q lies in the image of

ß„,(point) ® Q. Thus some multiple of <j> is cobordant to a trivial unbranched

covering.    D

Proof Number 2. Essentially duplicating the argument of Proposition 6, one has

^2f,(^) = (g°«|)°0*(í'1) = 0 in H*(M;Q) and so p2xli = p,(?fc)-pu = 0 in

H*(M, Q). Thus Brand's formula becomes

p(r(A7) - rr(N)) = 1+2(1- k2)Px,k G H*(M; Q).
k

For any partition co, one then has

su(p)(r(M)) = s„(p)((t(M) - pi(N)) © </>*t(A0)

=       1      su,{Hr(M) - 4>*r(N)) U sa„(p)(<t>*r(N)))
ü)'Uu" = ü

' <>*(sÁP)(t(N))) +<t>*(sAp)(r(N)))- Í2 (1 -^2)P,,J
v * '

ifco = (co',l),

since sw(P)(t(A7) — <>*t(A/))  is  nonzero  only  for  co = (0)  or  (1),  in  rational

cohomology. Thus s^p^Af ] = (deg <í>)í„(P)[A/] except for co = (co', 1), and

W»)!*] - (deg*)i(u..„(p)[/V] = 2 (i - £2)<i>*(Ut>)(t(AT)))pi.*[/*]
A:

= 2 (1 - *2)iV(v(*>)(r(N)))[Bk n Bk]
k

= 2(1- *2)(vd>)OW), (<¡> o ¡)¿Bk ni,]).

However, (c/> ° /)*[#* n 2?J G Hn_4(N"; Q) s 774(A'"; ß) = 0 and so this number

is zero. Thus [Mm] — (deg <$>)[N"] has all Pontrjagin numbers zero.    D

Collecting together everything one knows, one then has

Proposition 8. Let <j>: M" -> S" be a branched covering with M" closed and if

« = 4 assume B^ orientable. Then M" is orientable and [M"] G Tor ß+. If M" is a

Spin manifold or if B^ is orientable, then [M"] = 0 in ß^.
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Proof. wx(M) = <j>*wx(S") = 0, so A7 is orientable. Let </>,.: Af; -+ S" be the

restriction to the component Af, of Af of <j>. Then Af, with the orientation induced by

the covering satisfies the conditions of Proposition 6 for « = 4 and otherwise

Proposition 7. Thus [Af,] = [Af,] — (deg </>,)[£"] G Tor ß^,. Reversing the orientation

of Af, does not change that, and hence the class of Af belongs to Tor ß^ no matter

how orientations are chosen.

If Af " is a Spin manifold, one applies Corollary 3.5 of Bernstein and Edmonds [2],

remarking as in §3 that the hypothesis that Af have even Euler characteristic is

unnecessary since w„(Af") is the square of the Wu class vn/2(M"). This gives

[Af"] = 0 in ß^. If Bç is orientable, one applies the corollary from §3 to obtain

[Af "] = 0 in 31. Finally, one recalls the Tor ß^ injects into 9?*, and hence Af " is an

oriented boundary in both of these cases.    □

Note. For n = 4, m: CP2 -* CF2/conjugation = S4 has nonorientable branch set.

One also has the Â:-dric p:Q4 -> CP2 branched along the fc-dric Qj — (z G CP2 | z¿

+ zx + z2 — 0} with Qk a Spin manifold for k even and Q2k does not meet RP2.

Thus the composite p ° m: Q4 -* S4 is a branched cover with Q4 being Spin,

provided k is even and p,[g4] = (4 — k2)k ¥= 0 for k = 4.

To see that there is a branched covering <¡>: F5 -> S5 with [F5] =£ 0, one may
a

proceed as follows. One has a cofibration 7vP°° -» B2 -* A7(p2(y2)) where B2 is

Brand's classifying space for 2-fold branched covers, and y2 is the 2-plane bundle
ß

over B02, and a cofibration Af(p2(y2) | 5y2) -» Af(p2(y2)) -^Af(p2(y2) © y2). Now

Af(p2(y2) | Sy2) = Af(p2(y, © 1)) s Af(p, © 1) s SAP00. The composite ß ° a: B2

-* Af(p2(y2) © y2) is then a homotopy equivalence. It is readily seen to induce an

isomorphism on unoriented bordism, hence onZ2 homology, while a and ß are

isomorphisms in Z homology for odd p. Finally, both spaces are simply connected.

One then observes that p(y2) © y2 is orientable to produce a map 0: Af(p2(y2) © y2)

-» 7v(Z; 4) X K(Z2,5) via the classes <p(l) and <i>(wx), where <j> is the Thom isomor-

phism. 0 induces an isomorphism in mod 2 cohomology through dimension 7. Thus

m5(B2) s Z2 (plus possible odd torsion) with nontrivial image in H5(B2; Z2). The

branch set for this map is the nonzero class in 3lx(B02) with wx being the nonzero

number.

6. Coverings of spheres. Since all classes of manifolds branched over S" with « > 5

belong to Tor ß„C 31 „, one should analyze the possible Stiefel-Whitney numbers for

manifolds branched over S". This section will do so.

Observation. The set B(S") of classes [Mn] G ß„, with t>: Af" -> S" a branched

covering, is a subgroup o/ßn.

Proof. If <f>: Af " -> S" is a branched covering, B^ c S" is a proper closed subset

of S" and hence one may find a closed disc contained in 5" — B^. By reparametriz-

ing S", one may assume that disc is the "southern" hemisphere D"_ and hence that

Bç E interior(F)" ). If \p: N" -» S" is a second branched covering one may similarly

suppose B^ E interior(D" ). The union <j> U i/<: Af" U A^" -* 5" is then a branched

cover and gives the sum of the classes in B(S").    D

Note. If cf>: A7" -> S" and \p: N" -» S" both have degree d, one may realize the sum

by a branching of degree d. One simply joins cj>"'(7)" ) and i//"'(7J)" ) along their
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common boundaries which are copies of S"1 X (l,2,...,d). The resulting mani-

fold is obtained by surgery on d copies of D" X S° in Af U N. This phenomenon is

much more general since one could sew together two d-fold coverings over Af'" and

A/'" to obtain a d-fold covering of M'"#N'".

If one now considers a branched covering 4>: M" -» S" with « > 5, one has by

Brand's formula

w(M") = </>*w(S"){l + U„ + wxUev +■■■ +w[Uev +■■■}

= {y + uev + wxuev + ---+w[uec + ---},

where Uev = 2ft even Uk and induced homomorphisms are ignored. Letting Bev be the

points of <¡>~x(Bc) of even local branching degree, Bev is the submanifold of Af" dual

to the class Uev. One then has

w(Bev) = T--=\+wx + w2 + wx3 + •■■ +w"~2
l  + Wx 111 i

and

w(Kv) = 1 + w\ + w2

where w2 is the restriction of Uev to Bev.

Lemma 3. The Stiefel-Whitney numbers of M" are given by

[0 ifanyia=\,

^■■■W-[M"]-\wrwr[B:-2}     ifeachia>l.

Proof. Since w,(Af) = 0, the first formula is obvious. For the second, one has

from the proof of Proposition 2' that wu[Af "] = wu[RP(Pev © 1)], where

w(RP(Pev © 1)) = 1 + U + wxU + ■ ■ ■ +w[U +

and U = c2 + wxc + w2 with cU = 0, and here the classes w[U are actual products.

Thus

vv,, ■■■wh[RP(Pev® 1)] = w\'+-+^2rUr[RP(Pev® 1)]

"w¡-*u[RP(pn © 0] = <"2^r'[^J-   a,«-2r.

Note. One may obtain the second formula directly by considering the map g:

Af -> M(Pev) by collapsing. Then w¡t ■ ■ ■ w,[M] = g*(4>(w¡^2) • • • <b(w\-2))[M] =

g*(rI>(H>1"~2''w2~1))[Af], where $ is the Thom isomorphism. This is (<b(w"~2rw2~x),

g*[M])= (w"~2rw2~x, <i>gJAf]) where </> is the homology Thom isomorphism, and

•ÊgJM] = [Bev] gives the result.

Note. This argument does not depend on the use of 5", and shows that

x(H'1at7et))[Af] = xwf^J for any branching and class x, i.e. wftVacts like a product.

Note. This gives an alternative proof that c>: Af " -» S" with Af Spin implies Af

bounds without using a category argument. Use wn = ü2/2 to get an equivalent

number   w„[M] = 2 w,   • • ■ w¡[M]   with    r > 0.    Then    w,   • • • w, [Af ] =

w„_2r+2w2~'[Af] = 0 whenever r > 0, so all numbers of Af are zero.
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Lemma 4. The Wu class of Bec is given by

v = 1 + wx + w,3 + • • • +w2'~x + ■•■ ,

and

K»-2)/2] , . v

0 = w„_2(r„)[^]=      2 ""î"*W.-a-a*^[^l.
a=o     v        *        '

Proof. The first formula is obtained by v = Sq^w with w = I + wx + wf

+ • • • + w[ + • • ■. One calculates the dual Stiefel-Whitney class w = \/w of Af by

calculation in Af02, and to do that calculation one may calculate in B02, following

Brand. One has

1 + w,           1 + w, + w-, + w-,                      w-,
-!-=-!-ï-± = l h-?-
1 + wx + w2 1 + wx + w2 1 + w, + w2 '

and so

w(M) = \ + Uev/(\ + wx + Uev)

expanded in the usual formal way. Thus

0 = w„[M"] = (1+J| + M)J[/JgJ = ü„-2(tev)[Bev]-

Finally, the degree /' component of 1/(1 + w, + w2)is l}jilx('~2j+J)wlx~2Jw{, which

is easily seen by induction on /'.    D

Note.  The  condition  w„_2(Pev)[Bev] = 0  is  equivalent  to  the  assertion  that
<f>Xc

RP(Pev) -» S" X RPX bounds. One has w(RP(Pev)) = 1 and the only relation

is 0 = cn~x[RP(Pev)] which is this relation on Bev.

Lemma 5. 7/« is even, « > 4, then M" bounds.

Proof. One considers the numbers wxw2[Bev] with a + 2b = n — 2. Thus a must

be even.

For b odd and a > 0, one has

w2p+2w2"+x[Bev] = wx{(wxw2) ■ «m^)2}[2U

= Sq,{(Sq1w2)-x2}[2U=0

for Sq1 Sq1 = 0 and Sq'(x2) = 0.

For b > 0 and even, one has

w^n^J = Sq("-2)/2(wfw2^)[2ieJ

Í0 if(«-2)/2#2'- 1,

\w?-l+'wj[Beo]     if (« - 2)/2 = 2' - 1,

by the formula for v. One notes that 2' — 1 + p > 0 and that the power of 2

dividing b has been reduced in the second case. Inductively, on this power of 2, these

numbers are zero.
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The only possible nonzero numbers are then those with a — 0 and b odd or with

b — 0, with the latter only for (« — 2)/2 = 2' — 1 by the same Wu class argument.

Now

w2"+x[Bev] = w2"+2[M"] = {w2Y+l[M"] =(pxy+l[M")    mod 2

and since [Af"] G Tor(ß„), this is zero. (Note. This does not hold for n = 4, and is

the crucial number for the case.)

If (« — 2)/2 = 2' — 1, « = 2'+x, and the coefficient of wx'+ ~2 in wn_2(Pev) is 1.

Since all other wxw2[Bev] are zero, one must have wf'+'~2[Bev] — 0.    D

The situation for « odd is much harder. Since ß, = ß3 = ß7 = 0 and since

ß5 s Z2 has a nonzero class known to branch over S5, one may suppose « > 9. One

may then divide up into the cases 2k+x >n>2k, where with no loss k > 3.

(Everything could be checked for smaller A:.) Further, it is convenient to consider

2* + 2r+1 -3>/i>2* + 2r-3,

with 1 < r < k. (Note. For r = 1, n = 2* + 1 only, and for r = k, « = 2k+x - 1

only.)

Lemma 6. For n odd, w"~2Pw{~l[Bev] = ° if P is odd-

Proof. wf^wf-'f^J = Sqx(w\"'2p~x^2w¡p-X)/2)2[Bev] = 0 for Sq'x2 = 0.

□

Lemma 7. For « odd, 2k+x>n> 2k, wx"-2pwp-x[Bev] = 0 except for ((« - l)/4)

-(2*-2-l)<p/2<((«-l)/4).

Proof. To have wx~2pw2p~x[Bev] ¥= 0 one must have 2(p- 1) *£ « — 2 and since

« is odd, 2(p - 1) < « - 3 or p/2 *s ((« - l)/4). From 2k+x > « > 2*, one has

2k - 1 > (« - 2)/2 > 2*"1 - 1. Since v = 1 + wx + w3x + ■ ■ ■ +w2'~x + ■■■ and

v¡ — 0 if i > [(« — 2)/2], one has v = 1 + wx + wx + ■ ■ ■ +wf ~x and w2 ~x

= 0. To have Wyn~2pw{~x[Beo]¥=0, one must then have « - 2p < 2k - 1 or

(« + 1 - 2*)/2 <p and (« + 1 - 2*)/2 + 1 <p. Thus (« - l)/2 - (2*'1 - 2) <

p and dividing by 2 gives the result.    D

Lemma 8. For « odd, the numbers w"~2pw2p~x[Bev] depend only on the numbers

wr2'+'»i'-l[Bev]with2'<p.

Proof. If p =£ 2', there are integers a, b with a + b — p — 1 and (¿) = 1 mod 2,

for example, if p = 2r(2s + 1), r, s > 0, one may let b = 2r. One then has

0 = Sq2b{wr2pw2a)[Bevl

and

Sq{wx"-2pw2a) = wf-^wfO + wx)"~2p(l +wx + w2)a.

One wishes to examine terms of (1 + wx)"~2p(\ + wx + w2)a of dimension 2b, but

(i + w,r2'(i + wx + w2y = 2 (í)*áO + w,)-**-1.
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so that the coefficient of w2 is (ab). Thus one has an equation

<-2m-'[¿u = »r2p»2a-»2b[Bev) = 2 vr2,«f[i»B]

where aq depends only on «, p, and a, and of course a. Inductively, the result holds

for q <p, giving the result.    D

Corollary. For n odd, 2k + 2r+x - 3 > « > 2k + 2r - 3, 2k+x > «,

dimzÍF(S")} <k--r.

Proof. From Lemmas 6 and 7, the class of A7" is determined by the numbers

wx"-2pw2p-x[Bev] withp = 2S+X and

((«-l)/4)-(2*-2-l)<2*<((«-l)/4).

Now ((« - l)/4) - (2k~2 - 1) > (2k + 2r- 4)/4 - (2k~2 - 1) = 2'-2, so s > r -

1. Also « — 1 < 2k+x, and so s < k — 1. Thus r—1<í</c — 2. Thus one has

k — r choices for s.    □

Corollary. 7/n = 2k+x - 1, Af" bounds.

Proof. This is the case r = A:, and 5(5") = 0.    D

Lemma 8'. 7/« is oddandwx"~2pw{-x[Bev] = 0/orp < 2S+X, then wx"-2pwp^x[Bev]

= 0for2s+x <p<2s+x + 2S.

Proof. This requires more precision in the proof of Lemma 8. Assume

wx"-2p'w2p'-x[Bev] = 0 for 2S+X <p' <p, which is true forp' = 2i+1 + 1 sincep' is

then odd. One then has the formula

<-2p*rl[Bev}=«r+<»r+2-l»>r-'[BeB]

since all other terms are zero. The coefficient of vv22'   ~ '   ° in

(i + wxy~2p(\ + wx + w2y

is

(r+._1_J(l+-l)

and the binomial coefficient can be nonzero only when 2i+1 — 1 — a — 0. If one can

choose a ¥= 2S+X — 1 one then has av+i — 0 and so w"~2pw2p~x[Bev] = 0. For

p = 2Î+I + t, t< 2s, one may let b = 2s, a = 2s + t - 1 to obtain a < 2S+X - 1.

D

Lemma 9. 7/« = (2q - l)mod2«+1 andwxn'2pw2p'x[Bev] is zero forp < 2\ nonzero

for p = 2S ands> q, then n < 2S+X + 2".

Proof. Suppose « — 2S+X — 2q > 0, and consider

0 = v2,(wr2'+l-2\2'-")[Bev] = Sq2\wr2'+'-2^22'->)[Bev).
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One has

Sqfw,"-2^-2'*2'-)

= <-2'+l-2v22S-'(221(2i71)w(i + w1)2* —  1 \     u.    , ^n-2,+ '-2i+2'-\-j

7=0

and in the terms for Sq2" the powers w{ occur for 0 <j < 2q ' < 2s '.By Lemma 8'

only the term with/ = 0 can be nonzero, giving

o=(w-2,+,-f + 2í-1)wr2í+V*-1[^].

Now « - 2S+X - 2" + 2s - 1 = « - 2s - 2" - 1 > 2s - 1 > 0 is congruent to -2

mod2<7+1, and the binomial coefficient is 1 mod 2. Thus one has a contradiction,

andso«<2î+1 + 2".    D

Lemma 10. 7/« = (2q - l)mod2?+1, then B(S") = 0 except for « = 2k + (2q - 1),

A > a, and for n = 2k + (2q - 1) w/7« A: > a,

-*«*■> «{£ î:;:i:

Proof. If « = 2? - 1, 2?(5") = 0 by the second corollary to Lemma 8. Thus, one

may suppose « = 2q+xt + (2q - 1) with / > 0.

If t = l,onehas2<7+2>«>2<?+1and2'7+1 + 2q+x - 3 >n>2q+x + 2q - 3, i.e.

k = a + 1, r = a. By the first corollary to Lemma 8, dimz B(S") *z k — r = (q +

l)-q<l.

Now suppose / > 1, and choose k, r with 2k+x > n > 2k,2k + 2r+x - 3 > n > 2k

+ 2r - 3. Because / > 1, k > q + 2, and « ^ 2k + x - 1 so it > r. For /- < a, the

interval (2* + 2r — 3,2k + 2r+ x — 3 ] contains no integer congruent to 2q — 1

mod2q+x, and hence r 3= a.

If r > a, then from the argument for the first corollary of Lemma 8,

w"~2' w2'~x[Bev] ¥= 0 only for r < s < k — 1, and let s' be the smallest such s

giving a nonzero value, so that s' > r > q. By Lemma 9, « < 2J+1 + 2? =£ 2* + 2?,

so 2k + 2r — 1 < « < 2* + 2q — 1 contradicting the assumption r > a, or that s'

exists. Thus 2?(5") = 0.

For r = q, 2k + 2q+ ' - 3 > « > 2k + 2" - 3 gives « = 2* + (2q - 1). Consider

the subspace of B(S") consisting of those manifolds for which w"~2* [Bev] = 0. On

this subspace one has w"~v w2~x[Bev] ^ 0 only for q + 1 < s < k — 1, and

letting s' be the smallest such 5, one has s' > q. By Lemma 9, « < 2s + ' + 2q and so

s' + 1 = k, i.e. s' = A — 1. Thus, the subspace of B(S") for which

w"-2" w22,~1[Fet,] = 0 has dimension at most one and is detected by

w^w2"~l~l[B„]. Hence, dimz B(S") < 2.    D
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Combining all of the pieces, one has

Proposition 9'. For « even, B(S") = ß„ s z if « = 0 or 4, and B(S") = 0

otherwise. For « odd, n = (2q - l)mod29+l, B(S") = 0 except possibly for n = 2k +

(2q - 1), A > a, a«d/or « = 2k + (2« - 1) one has

1,     ifk = q+\
dimz 2?(5")

1 2,     ifk>q+ 1.

Notes. (1) The arguments actually work for manifolds S" more general than the

sphere. One could assume w(S") = 1 and take B(S") to be the subgroup of ß„ (or

31 „) generated by the classes [AT] - (deg<t>)[S"] (i.e. use </>: M" -> 5" a union of

branched coverings). In the proof of Lemma 5 one has w22q+x[Bev] = wn_2(Pev)[Bev]

= 0 if « t^ 2'+1, while « = 2,+ 1 gives only wx2' ~2[Bev] — w2~x[BeD]. Assuming

H4(S"; Q) = 0, one has the full result for the classes [A/"] - (degc^S"], and if

[Sn] = 0 in ß„ the full result for the classes [A7m]. With no extra assumption one has

an unoriented result with an extra case « = 2'+ ', with dimz (B(S")) < 1.

(2) For « = 2k + 2q — 1, A > a, consider the Dold manifold

F" = P(2" - \,2k-x) = S2"~x X CF2<~'/(-l X conjugation)

and the Milnor hypersurface

27" = H(2q,2k) = U[x],[y]) E RP2' X RP2" \ | x,y, = o|.

Over each of these manifolds one has a 2-plane bundle rj,

52""1 X (Hopf bundle)/(-1 X conjugation)

V i
or £i © !2 | 77" respectively, and hence a composite map Af " -» B02 -*M02. One has

w(P") = (l +c)2"'(l +c + d)2t_' + 1 = (l +d+cd+---+c2'-1d)(l +d2'")

and

with the classes d2 , a2*, and ß2 making no contributions to Stiefel-Whitney

numbers. Thus, the elements (A7", i ° -q) in 3ln(M02) have the same characteristic

numbers as if w(M") were (/' ° tj)*(1 + 2 w'xU2). Making the maps / ° 17 transverse to

B02 C A702, one obtains codimension 2 submanifolds Bev(M"), and this can be

done explicitly to give

Beo(F) = F(2'-l,2fc-1-l)     and   Beo{H) = H(2" - 1,2* - 1)

with

w(Bev(P)) = 1/ (1 + c), *(*„) = 1 + c + d,

w(Bev(H)) = 1/ (1 + a + /?), w(¿U = 1 + (a + j8) + aß.

One then has

-2'+lw?-X[Bev(P)]=0    (iík>q+\),       wrW'-'iBeÁP)] *0,w,
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and

wr2'+'wï-l[Bev(H)]*0,       w»x-2kw? ,x[Bev(H)] =0    (if A>o+ 1).

These provide examples of manifolds with the correct Stiefel-Whitney numbers,

and with Bev(M) actually having the correct Stiefel-Whitney class structure, to all of

the exceptional cases in Proposition 9'. Thus the argument cannot be improved at the

Stiefel- Whitney number level.

In the case « = 5, there are maps /: Af5 -> M02, not lifting to B02, for which

Brand's stable bundle actually pulls back to t(A75). For P5, one has the branching

</>: F5 -> Sx X S4 = P(l,2)/(1 X conjugation), and for 275 one has the involution

T([x], [y0, yx, y2, y3, y4]) = ([x],[.y0, yx, y2, -y3, -y4]) giving a branched cover 275

-> N5 = 2/(2,4)/F. In order to identify Af5, consider RP2 X RP4 as RP(5), the

projective space bundle of a trivial 5-plane bundle over RP2, and observe that the

defining relation 2qX,>', = 0 gives orthogonality, i.e. 2/(2,4) = RP(X± +2) where

Xx is the orthogonal complement of the line bundle X inside 3. F is multiplication by

-1 in the fibers of 2, and so A5 is the quotient of S(X± +2) by the Z2 X Z2 given by

-1 in the fibers of X-1 and by -1 in the fibers of 2, the product of these being -1 on

the sphere. Thinking of S(X± +2) as the fiberwise join S(X±) * 5(2), S(X± +2)/Z2

X Z2 is Sdi^) * S(p22) = Sdi^ +n22) = S(p2Xx +2). Now p.,*/ +2 = X +

3, being 4-plane bundles with the same Stiefel-Whitney class and so A/3 is the normal

sphere bundle of RP2 imbedded in Rb, hence a framed manifold.

One may generalize this contruction for 2/5. Noting that 4\s4 over RP2,

H5 = RP(X± +2) = RP(3X + 1) = RP(X + 3) and branches over

S(p2(A + 1) + p22) ^S(X + l + 2) = S(X + 3).

Specifically, for « = 2* + 2q — 1, one may consider

Ô" = 2xP((A, + l) + (X2+l))

over RP2" 2 X RP2" 2 as branching over U" = S((XX + 1) + (X2 + 1)). One notes

that w(U") = 1, and that U" is frameable for 3 > k > q > 1. By [17, Lemma 3.4] Q"

is indecomposable in 31^ and one may check very painfully that w„+2_2q+iW2~x[Q"]

¥= 0 to see that Q" is cobordant to 2/". Thus, one actually has branchings over

manifolds having w = 1 in every exceptional dimension, and over framed manifolds

when « = 5, 9, and 11.
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